
Frio CRility 	rgVedtbdiShoiv ' 
Otitstindlitg EltbIbilor Award 

Since 2008;this sward has bien given annually to senor 
4 exhibitors in memory of Groan Richard Gulick Omen loved the stock 

- show and looked Rirward to it every yealln 2011 the aWard was 
▪ expanded allowing two await to be given: Outstanding Boy Exhibitor 

and Outstanding Girl Exhibitor. This award is not baSed on animal 
performance or placing bat on the seniot's dediCation; character, 

▪ sportsmanship and skills learned by Participation in the Stock Show and 
1County Store. You will be given a 15 minute interview, much like a jtib 
-e interview, giving you an opportunity to reflect on your experiences An 

oflicial committee will choose the winner. 
Thank you, 
The Gulicktamily 

r, Criteria air Seteenon: 

.-e; SIGN UP tioR:rMS AWARD IS .DUIUNG Slig1WMANSillP gIGN-IN TIME. AT 
, THAT TIME. TUE EXHIBITOR WILL BE SHECULED A TIME TO BE 
INTERVIEWED BY THE COMMITTEE. 

ve. 1)11e moipiem must.2-  ke scodulking lugh school senior (12 grade) 
* 2) The individual must be entered in the current year stock shower cownry stare. 

3) Acadcatic grades will not be considered. 	 , 

4) Other earth. animal piths or shomnahship shall not be counted tomtits or swills this 

	

prim This Avesta stands alone on its mm merits. 	 , 

5) The individual will be given meant be/she completes the-Quality Gaulle mauve. 

6) The individual must demonstmle mosending courtesy, helpfulness and support during 

	

- the stock show or preparstMn for the neck show. 	, 

7) The name of the "miner vesal not he announced until the yomanitien oldie award. 
' 8) TX reeipienis of the w.vard will X selected by a Coinmittee selected by the Gulick Family. 

, 

Maud: 	 . 
splayed by the top scoring winner front year then Monied to the 

. '..l extettsrmithYtotr7OTilte before the next year's stock show. Whiner is responsible for adding 
. name. to the trophy 

• Belt Buckle for each wiener.  - 



Frio County Junior livestock Show 
Outstanding Exhibitor Award 

Judges Score Sheet 

Applicant's Name 	  
Interview Time 	  
Animal or Country store Project 	  

How many years have you participated in the stock show? 	 
(I pt each of 10 years) 

What kinds of animals have your shown? 	(I pt. for each kind) 

How many years have you participated in the country store? 	(1 pt. 
for each year of the 10 years) 

	Are you Quality Counts Certified? (10 points) agrilife.orgiquality counts 

	

5. 	Did you attend Scheduled Show Board clean-up day this year(s)? (5 pts. 
each day) 

	

6. 	Did you attend Show Board Meetings this year? (10 pts each meeting) 

	

7. 	Did you assist with Stock Show Promotion? Eg: distributed flyers, 
social media promotion, letters, posters. solicited donations, etc.( 5 points 
each activity) 

	

8. 	Have you assisted Stock Show Animal Superintendents? (5 points max) 

Are you a 4-H officer or FFA Officer this year? 5pts for yes. 

10. 	Have you displayed information during stock show? Eg: Informational 
posters, exhibits, etc. ( 5 pts.) 

11. 	What en you club or chapters duties during the stock show? (5 pts. if 
they know) 

12 . 	Do you have parenmVfamily involvement in the show, 4H or FFA? (5 pts) 
give examples. 

13. 	Did you bring sodas f th co 	• stand (Spa ts) 

14 	Have you helped other exhibitors with their projects? (5 points) give 
examples . 

15 	Other- exhibitor may specify something else (5 points) 

	 Above Total (this page) 
 	Interview (Scores from questions purge) 

Total Score (may be over 100 points 
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